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anniversary fell on Unit day. Theretaken off and when completed the
building will be an addition to Sandy.

.J.SEMDI John Yunker Back
From Over Seas

were about 30 friends making thl
surprise, which proved to be a most
enjoyable affair.The Upstate Newspaper IN SOCIETY

CIRCLES
It la reported that Mr. Galarneau Is
moving his stock of goods to Cherry- -

vllle.

City Council meets
The Council met In regular session Mrs. E. M . Meed of Gladstone,

Monday evening with Mayor Blanche was taken by surprise at the home ofOF

The evening was devoted to mimic,
when a number of selections were
rendered on the Vlctrola. Games also
were played during the evening, and
followed by the serving of Ice cream
and cake.

Among the gifts received by Mrs.
Parker was a handsome clock from
her children and a pretty linen table
cover from her friends.

It. Shelley presiding and the follow Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Freytag, the lat

Private John Yunker, son of Mr. and
Mr. John Yunker, 8r,, of West Linn,

ban arrived home from oversea ser-vin- e,

having arrived home April 3, and
received hi honorable discharge at
Camp Lewis, WaMh,

private Yunknr was a member of

Company V, 87th Engineer, lie was
ono ynr In the army and for nine

ter her daughter, of Gladstone, Friing members of the council present,
Edna Bsson, Alice Scales, O. Melneg day afternoon, when a number of her
and If, Ferret, Several bills were al

friends called to assist in celebrating
her birthday anniversary, and a most

Mr. John Herry tllid mutdntily at
:!)0 o'clock Wednesday evening, at

her hutuu on fifteenth street neur
lowed and the council affirmed the
appointment of Kate Junker, City

Treasurer and R. 8. Smith, Chief of
enjoyable time was bad.

month was In overseas service. While
During the absence of her mother

maklriK the trip he passed through Police. It wee toted to declare the Mrs. Freytag, assisted by Mr, J. But
first Monday In May clean np dayfive different countries. England,

France, Lorraine, and wa ler, decorated the Freytag home. The

Mrs. T. B. Hayhurst of Gladstone,
was taken by surprise at her home
Wednesday afternoon, when a num-

ber of her friends called to spend the
afternoon. A most delightful time
was spent, and a luncheon wa serv

color scheme was lavender and goldLocal Institute a Success
The rooms were artistically decoratIn every way the local Institute,with the first army to go to Germany

alone the Rhine, crossing the Moseel

river Into the city of Cohlent, and ha held in the High School last Saturday ed with quantities of golden colored
Jonquil blossoms, and the table decwas a winner, aut forty being In at

Miiln, (ha cause of her cliuith lining
pronouiicud inMiniltthi of tlm heurt,

Mrs, Horry with htir busbuml and
nun, eltsht years of age, cumo to Ore-Ri-

City from Colorado three months
ago, Mr, Berry having tli contract to
remove tho machinery from tho Ad-kln- i

planing mill for shipment to
Japan, 'Inn Merry family has rela-
tive in Albany, '

The body In at tho undertaking
parlor of Iftliuan & Puce. Funeral
arrangement will bo announced

ed during the afternoon.seen much of the European country,
nd aUo much of the war, orations were in these flower also,tendance. Special music was furnish Attending were Mrs. F. J. Evans,

The dining table was centereded by Miss Maxine Selford, of Boring,Private Yunker ha brought home Mrs. L. EL Blanchard, Mrs. George A
violin, and Mr. P. Arrant, of Bandyquite a number of aouvenir irom me Cable, Miss Marjorie Cable of Portwith golden colored cake, and laven-

der candles adorned this. Each placebattle field and from tne countries
he ha visited.

piano.

Our Soldier Boys
Letters from Lt. R. E. Esson dated

wa marked by a tiny 'crystal candle-
stick with a tiny lavender candle
therein, A luncheon was served. The
afternoon was devoted to music and
conversation, and a number of mes

March 11th and 15th ays he hopes
to start home sometime In May.

Alex Gray, under date of March 9th
sages of congratulations found theirE. BLOMBE writes from Ilullinguy saying he ex

land. Mrs. A Rintoul. Mrs. E. U May-vlll- e,

Mrs. R. II. Trulllngt-r- , Mrs. O.

B. Fromong, Mrs. J. L. Etcheson, Mrs.
R. L. Blanchard, Mrs. T. B. Hay-

hurst. Miss Nadlne Blanchard, Cath-

erine Evans, Burford Cable, Gene-

vieve Hayhurst and Blanchard Hay-

hurst.

The marriage of Miss Essie M.

Graham and Mr. Albert I Milton or

Washington, was solemnized In Ore-

gon City Friday afternoon at 8:30

Private Barker
Is On Way Home

Mr. and Mr. T. C. Marker of thl
city, received a message from their
con. 1'rlvate Tbomac Darker .Tues

pected to be transferred soon to Le

Maus. A letter dated March I9tn

The national Liberty loan authorities want to use

display advertising in the interior newspapers in push-

ing the Victory loan. Every activity is swiftly learning

the value of newspaper advertising.

There is however, no provision for funds with which

for The plan is for each com-

munity
to pay newspaper space.

to raise the money for the purpose by voluntary
contribution. Hie matter was discussed Thursday at the
Portland conference of Oregon liberty loan officials and
up-sta- te newspaper men.

In Washington county, the county court, recog-

nizing that the national bond sale for that county is a
local public activity, pays for the advertising from the
general fund. In that way the burden is borne by those

best able to pay. It is also borne by all and not by a few.

The wide distribution of the cost through that process

makes it very light on everybody. It seems an entirely

proper plan. .

The up-sta- te newspaper publishers are a highly ef-

fective factor in raising the loan quotas. Their advertis-

ing space and their circulation is all they have to sell. It
costs them money to set in type the news stories which

they publish free in creating interest in the ban.
The average up-sta- te newspaper man is thepack-hors- e

of the community. When free things are to be done
for the public welfare the community turns to him. In
all public matters he is the man who pays the printer
that sets the type that carries the free publicity. So many
such things come along in the course of a year that the
money he pays out for white paper and newspaper com-

position on gratis activities becomes a large factor in

the overhead of his business and a very heavy burden.
In all past loans the newspaper men have done

their bit, and done it effectively and sacrificingly. They
will do it again, and, with their combined power, will be

a big factor in making Oregon first.
But when it comes to the use of their advertising

space for the Victory loan the public should draw the

lineit should expect to pay them fully for it, and there
could scarcely be a more equitable way than the
Washington county plan in which the county court sup-

plies necessary funds. Oregon Journal.

way to the Freytag home.
Attending this enjoyable function

were Mr. and Mrs. J. Butler, Mrs.
Martin, Mrs. It H. HurUmrt, Mrs.
George Webster, Mrs. Julia Tingle,

said he had arrived there and thinksTO RNAL REST IN
he will sail the last of April or first
of May. Ale Is an ardent base ball

fan and asked If they had planted Mrs. E. E. Meeds. Mr. and Mrs. O. Eday evening, saying that be had ar-

rived surely overseas, lie Is now on

hi way to Camp lewis, Wash- -1 VIEW CEMETERY Freytag and Alice McKlnnon.
beans In the base ball ground or If o'clock, by Rev. E. E. Gilbert, pastor
It had been turned back to the boys

where he I to be mustered out of

service. Private Darker Is with the Raymond Gray was at last account
back at Brest for the third or fourth
time. Matt Macho, who recently re

!tfi?(i infantry, and comes with the

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Jones of Park-place- ,

entertained at their home Sun-

day afternoon, when the guest of
honor was first-clas- s Sergeant J. H.
Fraser, recently returned from

muiat. He wa severely wounded In

turned, says that conditions at thatthe arm In the battle of Argon no
place were awful.est and la Hill suffering from the

of the Methodist church. The cere-

mony was performed In the Method-

ist church, and Mrs. R. M. Milton,
mother of the bridegroom, attended
the ceremony.

The bride wa attired In a blue
traveling suit, with a hat to match.

Mr. and Mr. Milton left for Port-
land, where they are to make their
home, and where Mr. Milton is In the
automobile business.

Don Allen of the Bull Run store areffect of the wound. France. During the afternoon the
young man related some of his exper-

iences while overseas.In i ho department of "Hoy Over

The funeral service of the late
Karl lllomlmrg were hold at the fun-

eral parlor of llolman & race Wed-

nesday morning at 10 o'clock, and
were largely attended by many old-tim- e

friend of the deceased. Her, B.

E. Gilbert, pernor of the -- Methodist
church, officiated,

The pallbearer were former neigh-

bor of Mr. Hlomberg, and were Fred
fc'rlckson. P. J. Krlckson, W. S. Thorn- -

Here and Over There" appear ev
A most delightful time wa had.

rived home from over sea service
last Saturday.

Alvin Cllnger of Bull Run, who re-

cently returned from France with the

Coast Artillery, was in Sandy Monday.
The rooms of the Jones home wererat letter written by the young

man to hi parents In thl city Just
befnrn starting on hi homeward prettily decorated with spring blos

soms.His wedding to Mis 8abra Deaton,journey. The Susannah Lee Barlow Chapter,Attending were Mrs. Fraser andformer Sandr girt, occurred Wed
, K. F. rortouw, 0. M. McDowell,

son. Sergeant J. H. Frazer, Mr. and Daughters of American Revolution
will VaM m MiuHit ttiA tinm rfnesday.I Whan you are overworked, feel Hat Mrs. John Moehnke, daughter andand liana Jaekaon.

The Interment wa In Ceo. Hunesy, who wa with the Port
Stevens musician! wa a week-en- d

Mrs. Eva Emery Dye, of Ninth andMountain . ,M or Lnguld, 0r when you can't
llrD or eat bolter take HollUter

son, Irmalee ana Dorman, Mr. ana
Jefferson streets, April 19. A specialView cemetery.

Mr. Hlomberg wa native Mrs. William Moehnke and daugh-

ters. Marguerite and Katherlne, Mr.
01 i Rocky Mountain Tea. liven you up, program Is to be arranged for thl

guest at the home of bis mother.

LocalSweden, and at the time of hi death Durlflea the blood, aoothe and regu

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of Boring, have
and Mrs. Otto Moehnke and daugh-

ter, Valeria, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ly-

man, Mr. and Mrs. David Moehnke

late the stomach, make yon eat and
sleep. A real Spring Medicine, SBc,

moved Into the Ed. Hoffman house.
We received a large shipment of the

Mr. and Mrs. SchmiU have a houseTea or Tablet. Huntley Drug Co.'

Adv. Stradivara Phonograph priced at
ruests their daughters, Miss Toot

and sons, LaVerne and Marlin, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Moehnke, Mr. and
Mr. Charles Moehnke and son, Ivan.

from 1 60 to $200. Sold on easy term.Schmitz and Mrs. C. E. Winter, both
The leading phonograph In the market

wa 68 year of age. He came to the
I'nlted Htatra 46 year ago, and d

for oine time In Michigan,

coming to Clackamas county about 0

year ago, where he resided until
hi death, He made hi home at
Mount Pleasant for ten year.

C. U. Hlomberg. the only eon. ar-

rived In Oregon City Tuesday even-In- g

from Wallace, Michigan, to
the funeral service.

of Fargo. N. D.
today. Theronx Music House, 210
Seventh StreetAdv.H. S. Smith and Mr. Wallingtord, of

Mr. E. O. Hendrickson, formerly
Miss Ina Jones, of Baker, Oregon,
Miss Elda Baxter of this city, Mr. andPortland, left Tuesday evening for

Mrs. S. J. Jones and daughter, RevaBend. They will ship their auto to

The Dalles and motor the remainder
SANDY DEPARTMENT

Mrs. Blanch R. 8helly Representative. of the way.
The neighbors of Mrs. Frank E.Carl Wentland and wife, of Port

Parker of Maple Lane, took her by

"Ton can get the best EOe meal In
Clackamas County every day. Includ-

ing Sunday, at West Linn C. W. Inn,
across the bridge from Oregon City.

:S0 to 8 A. M, 12:00 to 1:00, and S:S0
to 1:30 P.M. Haircut 35c. Shave 30c
Sam place."

land, have rented the Koch place and

The Oregon City Retreading

and Vulcanising Works have re-

moved from 1118 Main Street to
1003 Main Street, where In larg-

er and better equipped quarter,
we are prepared to attend to the
wants of our patrons In a more
eatlsfactory manner than before.
W thank our friends tor their
past patronage and will endeat-o- r

by square dealing hope to
merit a continuation of same.

You must clean the stomach and

bowel, purify the blood, each Spring,
or you leave Winter germ and ln

are moving in. Mrs. Koch will make

her home with her brother, Capar

surprise at her home on the evening
of March 29, when they called In a
body to remind her that her birthday

the men in uniform from this com-

munity.
Old Landmark Being Changed

Wnlf rnnfiM-llnnnr- utore re--

Durtlles In your blood and system, Junker and family.
Clem Bartch left Wednesday for

be masquerade dance, given by the
Entertainment Committee of the
Sandy Rebeckah Lodge last Saturday
ntght.was one of the most successful
aflatrs of the season, about ninety dol-

lars being cleared. This money goes

Into a fund to provide a welcome tor

Drive them away, clean out the stom-

ach and bowels, take Holllater's
r..,. Mnnntnln Tftll. a fiDrlnf centlv ooerated by Thomas Gadla- - Bend where he recently bought an 80

nii iii beln raised and remodled acre tract.
cleanser puriner, JBC Tea or j. scales naaae a irip 10 iuwn mvu--

The porch along the front has been
let. Huntley Drug CO. AO v. day . He Is loading a car of potatoes

Loganberries Compared

with HOPS and WHEATMO TO I TRUGAM
Mrs. Revenue and daughter, Mrs. H.

Reed were week-en- guests In Sandy
Mrs. Reed expects to make her home
again in Sandy as soon as her hus-

band returns rom foreign service.
Geo. Beers has brought Dr. Barend-rick'- s

lot next to the Revenue prop-

erty.
H. Peiret and wife were Portland

visitors Tuesday.
L. G. Wilson, of Dover, left this

5

S

WIN IN ROAD WORK COMPETITION week In a Ford machine, for Florida
via. California.

LOGANBERRIES
On Basis of One Acre

FIRST YEAR
J. Greenwood, wife and small

daughter, 4went through Sandy Tues
day on their way home at Wemme

Preparing ground for planting..
t

Plants 8x8 or 680 per acre...
$ 5.00

10.20
5.00

10.00
Cost of planting...
Cultivation . -

$30.20

Mrs. Greenwood and baby are re-

turning from a week's visit in Port-

land.
Mrs. Douglass, of Cherryville, was

In Sandy Tuesday.
Mrs. Stukl, of Firwood, returned

home Tuesday after a week visit
t,n Portland. . ,

Ted Gray came In from Greahman
to visit with the home lolks Sunday.

Carl Aschoff and family havemoved

SECOND YEAR
Cultivation for season .

Trellis 170 fir posts per acre, 8x32 at 10c each..
$10.00.T

17.00

20.00
3.00

Into their cottage in Meinlgs addition.
The Misses Mary Mitchell and Mary

Westby were week-en- d guests at the
home of Mrs. E. J. Mitchell in this

Wire No. 12, 3 wires, 500 lbs. at 4c
Training vines on trellis
Estimated yield 1000 lbs Cost of picking at Vzt lb. 15.00

city.
Miss Mary Junker spent Saturday

night and Sunday with the home folks

$65.00

..$50.00GARY 312 TON TRUCKS Receipts 1000 lbs. at 5c lk...
Mrs. Laurence Sanderson was a

1 1 ' J 1 fa, i.nfk flira I . .. . . . m. ft f . . .... r rxi

THIRD YEAR
Cost of Production Estimated Yields Per Acre

Three Gary 3i-to- n Trucks, purchased by Kay bounty, UkJahoma, ror puDnc roaa worn auer a cuiupcuuvB guest 01 ner smer, Mrs. j. unon.

Other leading makes of trucks. Mr8 Sanderson, whose husband is

the way like those shown above, all equipped with 3 yard steel lined bodies, with Hydrau- - a Lieutenant in the army, is a recent

lie Hd.Jtf farTbringtg in for road construction work. These will be sold under the factory's absolute guarantee for the arrival from Maryland.

full period of one year. - additional locals.
o inv .1 J..- -. l- - J k- - umrl1 P.ARY TriirWn nr in the Jtarrte class. Mrs. Frank Brusch, of Macksburg,
VAII icH"uvi.re. , who is In the Oregon City hospital.

Lon t cnance an unKnown quoiny. h recenity underwent an oper- -

2 Tons 3 Tons , 4 Tons 5 Ton
Cultivation throughout

Season .... $ 10.00 $ 10.00 $ 10.00 $ 10.00
Tying and training vines to

trellia 15.00 17.00 19.00 20.00
Hoeing around hills .. 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00
Picking at IK c per lb 60.00 90.00 120.00 150.00
Coat of labor and picking ... 93.00 125.00 157.00 188.00
Receipts per acre at 5c lb $200.00 $300.00 $400.00 $500.00
Net profits per. acre $107.00 $175.00 $243.00 $312.00

At At At At
2 tons 3 ton 4 tons 5 tons

ntlnn Is ranidlv recovering and will

READ WHAT YOUR NEIGHBORS SAY. soon be able to return to her home.
Mrs. Ella Brusch, of Macksburg, was

CAN YOU BEAT ITf an Oregon City visitor Thursday, and
Mansfield, Wash., January 29, 1919. while here visited her sister-in-la-

I

i

REPORT OF W. C NORRIS CO.

Here Is the report of the W. C. Norrls Motor Sales Company, of Tulsa. Okla-hom-

on the three trucks shown above, and covering their experience with

motor trucks in general and GARY Trucks In particular

hv mot closed the deal with the County Commissioners of Kay

Gentlemen: , . Mrs. Frank-Brusch- , at tne Oregon uty xYou want to know how we like the lMi-to- n Gary thick we oougni in opon- - hosI)jtai.
lane last July, we are more man pieasea wua it. vyo muuRui bi um huj
' had bought the best, but we really got more than we expected.

We have done lots of hauling and the truck is in Just as good shape as ever.

We have done more hauling than trucks lots larger, and with less expense.
trucks. We competed with five other makes,

County for three GARY 8tt-to- n

of the trucks we frankly state is mar-,.i..- u

and outpulle thorn all. The performance
ti, h and "IIU." 2 and 214-to- n models with four speed transmission

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our thanks and
appreciation to the B. P. O. E 1189,

Oregon City, Boring and Sandy L O.
Yours truly, (Signed) w. r. ruiMmnurun,

Mansfield, Washington.
outpull, overpower and outclass everything in their rated capacity; while the

and load carrying capacity. We con-eld-

SVHon is even greater In pulling power

your worm drive, seml-floatln- g Shelden Axle as the only safe and sure

form of construction for hard usage and to withstand the strain and abuse to

which a truck Is subjected hi the oil fields and kindred lines of work. Our ob-

servation, experience and knowledge of actual results in meeting oil field

with heavy loads and no roads, convinces us that GARY TRUCKS

O. F. Lodges and our friends for ser--.

vices rendered and their kind words of
sympathy during the sickness and
death of our beloved husband and
father.

MRS. J. W. ROOTS,
THOMAS ROOTS,

BREWSTER-BRIDGEPOR- T GROWERS, INC.

Producers, Packers and Shippers of Fine Apples.
Gentlemen: -

Th a.t.on Oarv Truck that we purchased from you in June, 1917, has been in

HOPS
On Basis of One Acre

1200 lbs. per acre at average cost of production of 12c per lb.

Loganberries at 2 tons per acre are equal to Hops at 21c per lb.
Loganberries at 3 tons per acre are equal to Hops at 2614 c per lb.
Loganberries at 4 tons per acre are equal to Hops at 32c per lb.
Loganberries at 5 tons per acre are equal to Hops at 38c per lb.

WHEAT
On Basis of One Acre

25 bushels per acre at an average cost per bushel of $1.00
and sale at $2.00 per bushel

Loganberries at 2 tons per acre are equal to Wheat at $4.00 per bu.
Loganberries at 3 tons per acre are equal to Wheat at $7.00 per bu.
Loganberries at 4 tons per acre are equal to Wheat at $10.00 per bu.
Loganberries at 5 tons per acre are equal to Wheat at $12.50 per bu.

can he relied upon In every Instance and will deliver a long life of service at a ,

MYRTLE TELFORD,
AMY MORAND.

service continuously since that time, and during the busy months of the fruit
season we have operated the truck 24 hours a day. We have no trouble requir-

ing no repairing or duplicate parts and did not have the, truck In the shop until
we sent it in to have the new tires put on.

We consider this a wonderful record and evidence of the highest standard
of design, material and workmanship, to outwear a set of solid tires over rough
roads, without having any repairing to the mechanical parts of the truck,

t,o nioir has hnnn handled hv one of our former teamsters, without truck

nominal upkeep and low cost of operation, we are ior mo u.n.i .iv
strong and shall concentrate our future efforts exclusively on the GARY line.

R. C. NORRIS MOTOR SALES CO.,
' (Signed) N. D. Sutherland, Gen. Mgr.

LICENSE TO WED

Effie M. Graham, 18, and Albe- -r

experience, and he worked the truck over the rough roads that one will find
i Jll.. t,

1

I
r.

L. Millin, 20, both of Antone, Wash.,. .
mostly in our section. Tne uakx nas tne power ana never ins o wew Kranted a wedding license here
load. We think it is the best truck built, and give It our unqualified endorse 8

. , . , ,1 ,. 1 tn,nnnw DM A mfn Hnllfll fATI PATTl HI OU I, I . i. .1. ...,-- .

Note: The W. u. worn wioiur Duiua vuiujj Yours very truly, t gave ner consent m iu ummuBo.
BREWSTER-BRIDGEPOR- T GROWERS, INC.,

(Signed) Sam Berry, Sec. COX SELLS ICE WORKSand one of the largest in Oklahoma. After several years- - experience wun

other lines of trucks, they have dropped them all and rely exclusively on GARY

Trucks for heavy duty oil field work and tor all purpose usage.
1

. Brewster, Washington.

Roy B. Cox, former councilman and
well-know- n citizen, has disposed of
hlB interests in the Oregon City ice
works to his partner, Nick Humphry,

TWe is a Garv Truck for every purpose, one to five-to- n sizes.' All of the highest quality of design and construction.

Certainty of Service is our slogan, and as WEST COAST FACTORY AGENCY we shall always be prepared to supply any

duplicate part that may be required, and do any repair or service work necessary.
THE PHBZ COMPANY

Formerly Pheasant Northwest Products Co.

SALEM, OREGON

who has already taken possession.
Mr. Cox expects to, engage in the
automobile business in Portland, but
will retain his residence in Oregon
City, where he has lived neatly 10

Gary Coast Agency Inc.Pacific Highway Garage, Inc.
Clackamas County Agents

71 roadway Portland, Oregon
,,(

Phone Brdwy 2162 years. '

OregonOregon City,


